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AGENDA
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I. Call to Order
II. Invocation
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Agenda Adoption - Action
V. Good News - Information
VI. Public Expression - Information
VII. Approval/Correction of Minutes – Action
VIII. Master Facilities Committee Update - Information
IX. Pay for Performance Plan – Information
X. DEC Continuous Improvement Performance Plan - Information
XI. Gaston County School Improvement Plans – Action
XII. American Education Week Resolution - Action
XIII. Consent Agenda - Action
Consent Agenda Item(s) as follows will be adopted with a single motion, second vote, unless a request for removal from the Consent Agenda is heard from a Board member.
A. Recommended Personnel
B. Budget Amendments & Transfers
XIV. Closed Session – N.C.G.S. §143-318.11(a)(2) Award
N.C.G.S. §143-318.11(a)(6) Personnel
N.C.G.S. §143-318.11(a)(8) School Safety Plans
XV. Superintendent’s Comments
XVI. Adjournment